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- ECNRY ItUTT,Of all diVase, the great first cause -

Spring from neglect of NstnreVi laws.
rV'ZZ ; jrtnerih'ps hereiofoie exiriing this day
J t , ' tinker firms of

DIlOTilEHsnd STERN & XEf I10FF
are dinlvef br mutiml consent.

II. A LWIIOFF wi;i continue to do bnsincrs t
lite oiJ stand, ss rucerfsor of irrsm 4k Eso erkl
atien-- t to the wind.ns up ef the business ff,irs "f

stdl f-- inter than hejr first, sent a
through her maternal breapf. . ;
' ' "?he must not die in the street T'.mur-'- ,

rnnred Ravbel. 'Honie .borne'F if I bare
strength to reach'it."'- - ; .'

"Oh;; God f" she cried with in sudden
buret of angroisb, I'protect.iuy boy f. Shield
bun fn in crime; gimrd htm agamsi vices
and the hideous snares which in a thou?
nn i farns assail unfriended yauir . ot take
'hi she ft tded-- luddenly, -- Make it in
'Ihymercy.'' " v

. 1: was a.Chrisf.an'v prayer "wrung from
a mother' br, uttered in fahb, in gony;
and tears ;; nn I ansjel bore it to the mercy
scat .on biih." -, , , ,

r Clasping her perfshingr child yet closer
to her aching bosom, l fie drunkard's wife
histcnd to hex homn.- - - ' '
r. As Hicbard Hoffman rushed along the
s'.rcci, scarce knowing wbiiber he went,
;id only inte t on ibe one de of, etiin

1 1 ICIIARI) HOFFMAN. .
"

TALC CP LOVE XND BETB IBUTIOK.

Rad.d Cently," tSie lovely daughter of
one of the tidiest merchants of Loudon,
having married George Hoflman, one ol
lior father's cleiks, during the old man's
jitsence "in India, he on his relrirn disin-heri- tt

J her and discharged George.-Th- e

Ij;:cr Id rig overwhelmed by disap-j-ointme- nt,

took to drink, and in a few
yc : r I came a habitual dirmkard J his
ivL'3 supporting herself and two chil-,lre- n

Uchard, now a fine boy in his;
thirteenth vear, and Llary, a swel
chili of six by selling, one after auoth-- r,

the remnants of her once costly ward-- ;
irL-- iifl JoivplrV. . "

.

CALTI2IC

DK; JOHNSTON
THE founder of this Celebratci Insiilain

ihe mot certa.a, ' peedy and oaly etTeclu-- at

temedy In the word for .

SEDRET DISEASES.
' Gleet Strictures, Seminal Weeknesa, Palna in
the. Lelns, Constitutional Debility, . Jm potency,
Weakness of the Back and Kiniba, Atfecttont of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the lloarr, D)Kecsia
Nervous Jrriubi iiy, Disease ol the Head, 1 hroa
Nose orSkin those serioa and melaiichoiy disor
derssrfsingCr4H"tl destructive habiis oi 'oirth
which destroy both body and mind. 'Uuue eecre
and solitary practices more fatal lo their victim
than the song of the Syrette to ihe marinrrs o
Ulysses .blighting Ihelr most brilliant bopevvran
ticip8tlons, rendering marriage, die, impossible

YOUXGMEN. .
Espec ially, who have become the Victims of Solila-t-y

Vice, I hat dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweep to sn untimely grave thousands ol
young men of the most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening jSenate with the tbnndersof eloquence, or
waked tnecatacy the livinglyre, may call with, full

, "confidence. - - -..... MARRIAGE v .

f JbfarrUd terons,'ttT Voung Men, contemptattny
marriage, being awartof Physical Weakne, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformilies, dfc, should imn.edi-ately.eonsu- U

Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
heslih. . . -

ie who places himself ondorthecareof Dr. Johnsto-
n-may reHgionly confide in his honor a gen-
tleman , and cooTideniry rely tipoa bisskjll asa phy-iTa- r.

S-- i . -
Da..JoS8Ton I the only regular ly Editcted

Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remdiea and treatment are entirely anknown
toaJI o4hr4 Prepared from n life spem in' the
Great Hospital of Europe and the First In thi
Country, vlsi- England, France, ihe Clock ley, ot
Philadelphia, dj-e-v, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician lo the world. Hi many
wonderful cures and most Important Sorties! Op-
era tionk Is a sufficient guaranee to the afflicted.. --

7loc ic6o wish to be tpctciHy and efeciually reliev-
ed. should liun the numerous trifiine imnasVr.whn

- JUST PURLISHED;

keccbds dt nL iimtimm tfih ;
f CONTAfJIINO THE OFFICIAL

I. ' OF AWTH OFFICERS OF JUS
'. ' RJ&VOLUHONABY ART, , i

From 1773 t l7tS, enntalnins the most Interest-la- g

milirary historical, and 'financial Informa-
tion during that crijd. A so, the eyvanixation.
of all th Ueieiment, showing tire n?ncs, rank,
dale of coinrrHsun tm. ti me 0f enlistment, and aer
vicefof the i.fScerji and privates of each.- - Also,
th general and brigade orders of
GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE. OltEEJtE,"

WEEDON. AND-OTHER-

In 1775, '77, serf '7S, showing the last tifals at
Valley Korge, breaking rrpth encampaneat, or-

der nf raarch through. Philadelphia and the plan
.of attack on the British,' at Monmouth Also,
on account of th e.ipture of . Kort Watrhlngtnn,
and the horrors of ihe prisons and prison hip
of th British, in New Vork. with a - -

LIST OF A M ERIUAff OFFICEKS tMPRISONBD,
The time of their e pture Release,' 4fcc.' AH ae- -

. coantofthe . .

"
, f SOCIETrOF rHB CISCINNATI, .

In'lVew-Vt- k, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, ,

1st of the inem5eiv names Ac j the . half .pa
commMtation, and land acts of the Cvniinenia
UitngM, A complete list of all the '
OFFICERS. WHO gXftVKO- - TO TBZXXtr THS

s,v-- -- ; ' ' WAIL
And acquired die right to half-pa-r for life, .com-mutatio-

and land. Priceedlngs of 34 'h Con-
gress, and Untied States Court Of Olaims, rela-
tive tj restoration of ihe half, pay acts' o! the

U Congress, for the benefit er t be ;.

HKJR8 OF OFFICKB9 OF THB fcEVOLTJTIOX ;

Virginia half-pa-y utti land laws the reasons
which led to the passage f the Act of Jalv 6,
1832, by Congress; the names of ihe Virgin la
officer wlo receiveJ land, with animerest i ng

ceo tint of the military .land districts of OhiOj
Kentucky, and Tennessee, the locations of war
rants, surveys, etc. 4 i t '

BEVOLUIONAHY PENSION LAWS
; ;V dF THE UNITED STATES
Aa they 'now exist, with ; commentaries thereon.
Notes oa (he se. vices of various classes "of revo-
lutionary officer, witto an extensive list show-
ing the irre they died, dtc, cvpc.); i;
OaClargo !2mo. VI., of 6C0 Pages.-Pri- ce Si Ba

. The work Is intended as a book of reference
to the historian and scholar, aa wells furnishing
a thorotieh guide to persons claiming title to

Willg ice kitpereanat attention to- - bueine entrust
: . so is his cart.j Sept. s 1866. - . . 75-- 1 y-- c

: GEorjJi: HYErjj, 7
.

Keep constantly on hand, IVaue, Teas, Liquors
ProrUwne, Haoa and JTUlenc HfT, Fruit,

' " Confetiionarnee, d; South frontetrect,,,t WiUllSGTtlS, M. U s

Nova I8U 855. . , 109. .

- L. iT. BARLOW,' --
.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
' ' ' " MD DIULRU IN
LIQUORS, WINES. A LIS, PORTER, de.

2nd. 3, Granite Kow, Front Street, .

WILMINGTON, N.C,
J Feb. ITth; tP56. ... 140-t- t

GEO; W. DAVIS: :
C 0 M M 1 8 81 0 N H E R C Q A N T,
." . SOUTH. WATER STREET,

J -- WlLMlKOTOJi,C;i
132.

- V. G. MILL.IGAN,
HARCLE BIANUFACTUJiER,

'Tfouvit iyTra Stsicrt, WikattNOTon. No. C.MimsemiaitaJJtmAJrnj
all kinds of Marble Work furnished to , ,.

order on reasonable term, t' ' : ' ' ''" '- Jaw S. : 3S-ly- -c

HENRY BURRHI21ER
' " 1 ' WHObCSALB 4 BBTAIL ' :

TOBACCO,. SNUFF AN1 CIGAR
' ' S 1 O It E '

V SIO K THE IMDlAW CniEI'"
MARHfclT STREET , ne door above Water

Wilmington. N. C. -

" ; Tf. . ' All Ordersfitted m'iA lUspotck.' -. ;

'. Oct. 26th. 135S . ' 93-tw.- e.

GEORGE R.. FRENCH,
'

MANUFACTUUEK. AND .

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

shoe findings;- -

NO.' TI." M ,nKET STREET,
iTlLJHNGTOJfi NC.

March 6. i . , . : "CHAS. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

- - 34 Market St.
WlLM INOTON, N. C -

rsMsM, i.Eonoaw, nd'plm r,Bp bts. woo.
" run. sif.a:. n laxiwssstiv hsts. ;

Cutn, Pi.vsh, aho Silk Glasbo Cass, by tne
eas t or dosen. At New York Wholesale Prices..
,t mtrch 12. , I . 153.

7 ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
QOMM ISSION MERCHANTS,

. . WILMINGTON, N. C. v.
uly 23. . ; 63

AS. C. SMITH, Mlf.RS COSTIW.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH W ATE II STREET,
f- - - WILMINGTON, N. C

; April 26.- - f-
-. ; ...

.
., .

' , .
J8-l- v

Hi eOLLNERr-- ' O. rOTTSS. Jr J. CAMKRDett
DOLLNER, POTTEIOt CO.""

COMMISSION RIER CHA tV TS,, 5 t N BIT VIIKK. .

ApriI30, 1855. . - 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
- AT THE

sVilmlustoH Saddle, Harness, aitd Trunk
Mauufaetory.

THE subscriber respectfully informst hep iiblie
he has recently received addition to hie

stoi k of Saddle and Harness Moaniinss.dtc. the
latest and most improved stylo, andls vonsianly
iitanuiaciuring.ainissioTeonmirKeistreetevcrydescription of articleln the above line. Krum
xocrience i n t he b u siness , h e fee Is con fiden 1 1 ha

newui be able to glveentiresatfaractlontoallwhc
msyfsvorhirn with a call.-- fichasnowon hand
and wiltconstanily keen larxcBssortracntof J
Conch, Giz and Sultry Harness, tjttty's-Sailitlr- s,

BrufUt. irips,dc.V Getieinen'r Saddles Wkipl
' - ' -.- 'oVsrii dV.v.f- iS;

fvl a 11 ef. vr hlch he' wilHvaff ant to be nf a- -y

i ijthe best materials and workmanship, ti "

II haa also a large assortment of
Trunks,. Valises; Saddle an Carpet flag,Satchels, Fancy Trunks, die, and ail other ar-
ticles usually kept la ch establishments, alto
which he offer I ow fr CASH , of on shor tcred ii
to romp t eastomers.

Saddles, HarneSs.Truaks.aedical Bag &eC, made to order. z

In addition tothe above the aubscrlberilway
kei-pso- band a lafge supply of String feather
and has now, and will kesp through the season agoortassortmretof f ly Nctts. - r !
i Allaremvtted to call and examine my Good a
whet her In wan t or nor, as I take pleasu rei u sh ow-
ing my assortment to all who may favorme with
a call. . ..'.' -

. Ilarnestand Coach Trimming sold at a fatprice to persona baying to manufacture.
AIo .Whips at wholesale. ' - " - v

'. All kinds ot" Hiding Vehicle bought and sold
.n nommixiions. .JOH.N J. CONOLEV.
Ftb.T, 18.7. - 8JI

- TUB NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.UP'V

KALKIOU,Hj Ci -

rHE abovcCotnpany hrabecn in opera tiorisi netltof April, 843, under the direclior.oi the
ol wing Officers, vix ? r- - : '; ';.,:, .

Dr. Charles K.JonhsoB,Prciaent, ; ,
. Wih... tlaywovnt, Vice President.

John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wmi U. Jones, Treasure. -

fcrrin ousoec. Attorney,:,

ll.ii'.ii,rwtnni,
iir W.I. II . MtttCA. 1 Coneuttaiion.

This Company hasreccived a charter givingad-vantage- s

to the Insured overaoy other CoiiiKiny
" - - 5" ' ure pilTllf ISinsure ntsown life for the sole use of his Wife anf
v.uirui ii "m. ciainmn roe repreaesta-tiveao-fthe hasbandoraay of hi creditor;

Organized on purely mutual principles, the lifeBjiembers)iartlclpairin the the pronts whichreJeelarcd annaallv Kit. .. .. - .

Ife.wnen the anttHaipremium la overS30 ma v oji
All tlalmsforinearaneeagainstthe Company wil- (paid wilhinninetyday.afierproofef the deathfthe party isfundshed.
Slaves sre insured forone or five years, at metwhieh will enable all Slaveholders tn secure thi "

Classefproperityarainstrhenncenainfyof life.iilave instrranee presents a new and in teres tinfeatarrte the history ol North Carolina-wbic- h wiU
prove very! mponant to the Southern States." 1

The last four months operation nfihis Company
show a verylargeamonntof business store than
the Directors exTrecied to do the first year having
alreadr issued more than 2t0 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W.IIaaarss. Medical niaminer, and
Agent. Wilminpton, N.C. . . - ,

Allnmmitnica'lonsonbasincsf of theCompany
should be addrcs.-f- t to r

RICHARD n. n.lTTLE, Scc'y.
Ralciah.Jone 8. 1857.

- r"n f ctn f... . .' IkJ Ul iO A Si.'

i f5TAnn.r.s psnr . "tt.: fhad, just
per Cri? ".. Va- - :" 7'" i. - For

silahv . AO:S, L.vO. CO.
Jan I..'.

SUIEEE; NOT!
- When a CURE is guarnnteed ;!

"
IN A LI, STAGES OF 1 .

SECRET DISE ASES,
Debility, Strienres, ' Gleet

Gravel, Di betes, Viteases of the Kidneys '
' - Bladder, Mercurial l&ctimeUUm, Scsofuia

Pains in Ike Banes and Ankles, Direases of tA
Lungs, TXroatf XjNose end; Eyes, Ulcers upon,
tke Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliplic
JFMs, St. Vilas's Dance1, and all Diseases arisi--

. vng from a derangement of the Sexual Organs.

. Such ar Nervous Trembling;, Loss of Memory
I .oss of Power, General Weakness, .Dimness of
Vision, with peeollnr cpots appearing before the
eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver Disease, Erwptisjis upon lh face, Pain In
th back and head; Female irregularities and all
Improper discharges) from botta sexes. It matters
not tront whut catwe the disease onginated, how-
ever king standing' or obstinate the case, recovery
is certain; a rw in a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can feefrevcdfey any otbertreatment

vcn ait r tt.! disease hn kaffied tile skill of emi-
nent physician an4 resisied all their means of
cure, Tbemedicins are pleasant without todor,
caasinz.no sickness. sHd free Saarn mercury or.
balsam. During i wenty yea rs bf prase: teay1 havaxi
reotwt tromiae jaws oi ci:n, many tnonsaoxia,
who--, m the last stages of ."the above mentioned
dieeaaa bad been given up to die by their physi
clans, which warrant me in promising loathe
aaided, who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cure.. Secret disease
ar the greatest eaemie lo lieakh, as they are
sha firsi esuso of consumption. Scrofula and
many other diaesaes, and should be a terror to the
human fsmily, aa a permanent care Is scarcely
ever efTected, a majority of the cases falling lino,
fthe hands nf iinCO npetent persons, who not noty
ail to cure lite diseases bat rain the constitution
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hasten the sutierer into, rapid consump-
tion . .. .s -

. , v , ..

But should the disease and the treatmenl not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease 1 entailed upon the children, who are
horn wifh feeble consciiations, and the current of
life correpted by a virus which betray itself In
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruption and other

the skin, V.jtt, Throat nnd Lung, en-
tailing upon, them a brief existence of sutiering
and consigning them to an early grave.

SKI.K A8U-S- la another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in ihe dread catalogue of
nun sn diseases cause o destrneive a drain up
on the system drawing Its thousands of victims
through few years ofsufferlag down loan un-
timely graven Jf destroy f the Nervons System;
rapidly waste away ihe energies of life,, causes
mental derangeenent, prevent the proper development

ol the system, riisquuiiiies tor marrlaze, so-
ciety, baslness, and ail eartnly bappincss. and
leaves the enUerer . wrecked in body and rrind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evil
more to o dreaded than death lueif. With the
fullest confidence I assure the nnfortnnare vic-
tim of i6Vlf-Aba- se that a permanent and speedy
cure, can be effected, and . with the abandonment
of ruinou practices, my patieota can be restored
robrtsi, vigorous health.

The afflicted arc cautioned: against the sse of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares inlh of the public print to catch
and rob the nnwary sufferers, that million have
their constitutions ruined by , the vi comjMMind
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos-
trums vended os "patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyxrd many ot the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Scbliinate, which is one of the strong,
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the dtseaso, disables the
sys'em for. life. -
, '1'tiree founlisof tli patent nostrnms now in
u e are pat up by nnprinclpledand ignorat persons
whodonol andersiand even the alphabet .of tlte
materia intdica, and- - ere r(aily. aa deetluiie Jf-an-

knowledge of the tinman .ysem, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-g-ar

dies ot conejuenee". , r
Irregularities and all diseases and fe-

males treated on principle established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the, most remarkable cotcs. ? Medicines with fail
directions sent In any part of the United Siates or
Can adas, by patients commnnicning their symp-
toms by letter BBln-- s correspondence strict I

confidemiaL All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

. - -- :- ADDRESS - -- "

J, SUMMERVILLE M, t:,
bOX No. 6. -

Office. No. 1131 Filbert 8b old No. 109
BKbow Twet.erH

-- Oct. 24. 92 ty.

TnE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. CREAGRfC t the General Agent,

and retail, for , Dr. "vVheaiingV'
celebrated Fema'c Pills. Thesa Pills are truly
Vilaahle for. Ladies, for they vtll restore the.
Monthly Courses ufhere they :: may eiop 'from any
cjutc whaUter.'- - They never have failed In ' any
case where the directions around the box contain-
ing the P.IW hsve been strictly followed; indeed
there has no case of failure ever eomti ro'oor
knowledge. Being pdrely Vegetable they afe "per-
fectly safe. Matte 1 to ordor, postpaid upon re-
ceipt of one doHar" hy J; p. Creager, Baltimore
City. Md g3A liberal discount lo Drugzlsts.

ec - " 1 10 3m- -

WnV, LABOR SO HARD WHEN
, WASHING?

fHAVK a chemical process for cleaning"'
the tte f whieh the - clothe can be

washed very clean without boiling:, and with very
lilt's rubbing. Bv this method much hard labor
can,, be saved, Ike washing is done in half the
time, and he cloihes are very white ,and. clean,
and last much longer, for they are not worn oat
by THbbing as by the old wav of washint; by mi
chines, Ac. The articles used cost but little, and
are easy to obtain. 1 mail the receipt to orJer.
posTage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents t ihree cent
poeiexo HampS good ss money.'. Address Or. J.
P.;Creaser, Ha In in or city, Md.

8. . 110-3-

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY!

I HAVE a valuable receipt or makins Honey,
which I will send to any person upon receipt

f 50 cents. V'e make and use it in rnt family a
half the cost, and consider it as gand aa Ihe beat
article bf genuine bee nrade honey, 'frorrf Which
it cannot, be ofJ. " Any; person wht will makt
and sell il ean elear from two o three d tllars a
ilay, it on'y requires 4 anicles to make it, and
they can be had atony store for 50 cents. Kvery
family may have this delightful luxury, for anv
lady can make it In : 13 miut rs any time. 3
cents post tge s'amps as good ss money.

y A ddresa
Dr. i. P. Creager, Baltimore city, Md. , ,

Dec. 9. 110 4m"

DR. CREAGER,
MORE, Md is the sola Asent for Dr.BALTI celebrated M itrimoaial "Series, 3

Books; No. l.!-- Book for Young Men de-juri- ed

tn preoare Ihem for Kemale- - Society," No. Z,
Errors in- - Carthlp t' No-- . 3, "Reprodaetivr

Control." :. Either ol which will be mailed to or-c- er.

postpaid, upon teccipl of 25 cents. . .. s,
Dec. 8. , - , ll0-3- m -

GOOD NEWS FOR LID ICS!
N Y Lady wh will aon I her a i Iresa to Mrs.
K Creager, 8ltimre City, M J.-- with 3 post,

age Srampincln led, will receive ay ret am mail
omthtu nf imrvvrtao? ti her. i .... --

"WOMAN K.NOttfTH VSKLK t9 HAPPT"
Dec P. - . ; l!0-3-

REMOVAL. .

HAVE REMOVED WV RESIDENCE ANDI OKPICKto Front Stect, nent North rf P. K
Dickinson x ortn the hons firoi"ly ecenrte.l
bv Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can be i jun J wl'en
not professionally ei?a?ef.

Xiil. F.. rr.KI"' J?I, 7.1. P.
Feb. 23. -

. .. . . 11. "

1MVI11. L . All I xiiiii' nn fill ST- -f .1.1 i im
above f.rma,or the partners thereof individually
will please present them to HI, Nivnorr. for tet
tlement prrvious to 15th of November rext ; at!
those indebted to thrm will pirare come forward
snd pay up, or else their claims have lo fiats ioto
officers hands for collection. ' . -

. ....... . . ,w ! i. A J A ,
' . Wilmington, N. C.,pt. 3, " ' 63-t- f.

THE 0 LD i CLE 0 :i U OTZU

ISnow OPEN O THK550UTH EAST SIDE --

OF the Railroad as yon get In onanyUoad.lt
is open in the name ef" ihe newlv opened. .

- JiXCIIANGB HOTEL. -
And it is bound to do justice lo passengers In eel- - .
ting their meals the Proprlt ior pli deirg himself
19 saiisfy ail who may favor him wi;h a call, or no
fsy - ,. ,, .
f Passengers win find meals readv r n the arrival
of every train. wi:h good Porters to ancnd to them :

and check thew bagvoge to any point whfch they
may desire to have It checked. . v- The House is within t enty ster of ihe Ticket
Office, where passer gers can obtain their Tickcis
without sny trouble, and ba in good time after
getting their dinner or supper, as there Is consid--erab- le

baggage to change. . -
s'asseaser will please bear in mind that there

is a house in front of. mine, rented vy the other
house to keep off opposition, which is railed the
JVew Weldon Hotel, bat gentlemen sad ladies n il
ptrafel recollect that his house has been built on

"

j boiiic u or six yeara tomv Knewicuec,and haa been occupied by three different persons
daring ihst time, and has a new Proprietor ares-en- t.

'1 his Old Weldae Hotel haa been open for
two montfis, and has not had a crowd but once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa- -
vor, as passengers find '.that the mania salt them
.and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills primed '

by the other hoare with no name attached to ihem,
evidently designed tn injurs ana and my house,
but It cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-priet- or

and his men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to 'the right -

ie the beM, but parsengers find that the house on '
the bill is not only the best, but that its table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
ihe waiter are more polite and attentive itt the
wants of those who favor it with their presence,

Please beer in mind that mv honse is the newly
opened KXCHANGK HOTF.I on the hill, twen-t- y

steps from the Ticket Office. , - ,:
"

. ' - ' B.B.aSEAR,S; Prom-irtor- .

October 8. 1837 j r - , i ffi.it

: INDIAN ROOT PILLS. -
DR. MORSE, the Inventor of, MOltSE'5'

DIAIV ROOT PILLS, has spent the gTeatcr part
f hia life Is traveling, laving , visited Europe '

Asia, and Africa as well as North America hasspent three years'among the Indians f enr W't.
tern-countr-

y it was in ihis way that the IndianBoot Pills wre first discovi red.' - Dr. Worse was '
tne rtrst man t establirt the fact thsr all ditconarise from IMPURITY OF- - THE BLOOD thatour strength, health and life depended upon thisvital fll'ld. :j ;.-:, ..

--. '. ;

When the Vsrtons passages bcr onie clorgeT, anddo not act In perlect harmony wiin the difierent
functions of the body, ihe blo d ' lores its aciion,
becomes tbltk eorrnptf d and di.-eo- w d j thus caus-
ing all pains sfcknt ss and distress c-f-t very name tour strens'b lc&hsustd. our hcahb . ... w.
prived of, and If nature is not assisted In thrcv ing
.IT the stagnant humors, the tJoofl will hrrotnn'choked snd cease to act sad has our light of iif
wilt lb ruvcr be blown out. How iniportnn!. ih n "

that we heuld ketp ihe vatious pasenge of thebo- d- free and open. And how pkafanr to us that"we have tt in onr rower to put a widk-in- c In jcurrca h, n niely,Morse's Indinu l.'noi fills, man
from plants and roots which tn.w uroundthe mountaineusclifisin Nature's eardca for ih

health and recovery of man. . One of theroots lrom which three Plile are w 8Je is a
whH-hpri- a e roi s of ihe tkin, nnd ss- -'

is sn Expcetorant. haT openar.d nrlog,Iil
passage to the lung, and thus, in a soothirg man-oer- ,

prrfoims lie duty by throwing affphlrum, nndother humors Imm the Junffs, bv copious plttjnThe third is a Ditrretic, which jives ease and don-bl- aatrcngth to,lh liidneys, hos encourated --

thiydraw lurge a mounts of impuiiy ftom theblood, whiih is then thrown out bounti slly bv theurinary or water paese. and w'tich euld nothave been discha ret d Jnany other way. The fourthis a Cathartic, and arconi pari. the othf r bn rr.tn aor the Plils whil; encagid in pnrifyiro thblood ;.lhc coarser parfichvs of in purity . whichcanooj pass oy me niner utJets,re thus taken op
and conveyed if in gnat quantities by the bow-
els. . .

Erorri fh shovj fr f .t... r
Indian Hoot Pills rot only ntcr the ttor,t h. bnb ( co nie united with the blood, for tbry find wav levery part, and completely tout out and ckanre

sJsfcm lrom all impr.rity. ami the life of thebody, which is the blood, becomes perferi ly heal-ih- y
; conseqnenilyali sickners frnd pa n is drivenfrom the syett m, for they cannot remain when thebody becomes so pute snd clear; . - "

The rcaFon why people jre so dittressrd whensick, and w hy so manydie, i becanse ihcr do miget a medicine which will pass to theafilicted portaand which will open the natural passages for thedisease to becarj out benee, a Inrge ouantityorfood and other matter Is lodged, and the stomachand intestines arc literally oveifh wirg with ihecorrupted mstSf thus onderToirg disagreeable
coDstarillv mixing with the blood,which threw the eortn ,t,d msticrihrouchvein and artery, BnuUie is ukrn 4rrU Ihe

tverv
bdytZd,6!fre- - Pr-il-ne' PILLS have

victory upon victory, by restorin"
niillions ol the sicfc to 1 looming health hlrpi.
ness, , Ves, thousands ho have rackeY Jr
ilI"f?J1lh 'Jckness, pain and at.uYsh, aMr .r ""i nave ueen scorched by thehoming element of raging feer, and ahavebeen brought, as It ware, within a step of

.V , r- - ,",HO"ro who Ihe dead, had it
Morse's fndi Boo, Plllsl. jtfVer J

had been taken, thev were nMonfshed 5 .k"
soluidy surprised, i witnessing ermfn;efficts. 0t only do thev give ImmediVtefand sirergih, and lake I i .ianguish t ut ,h, y ., once gl ,' work nt'thl fa

;hePi,.;;7h;Mi;e7
deadly J

flight, and l be flush of you.b "Uetl'J'9gam return, and the f a loni Ja 7,
fife will cherish and itlguten h'PPTyoui cays.
. Cacrion.. , . Beware:

1 of ivwiiicihtu lonrff JS

--." : t "- - itiSO II1C lim,lA.J. While &' Co All others .nfi.T-- .
A. J. W HITE & CO U ProprlcZr.,

' ' BrLewrd Street, NewDr. AT rse's lodian Root Pill. a'r.. sold 7. "Bldealers in Medici by

il'PJ! ?,e4Jn tvtry town. viPage and hum.'","' 'm,,Km cesuing rne aeencv wtladdress as above for terms.
Price 25 reui per box, five boxes will termon recelpr ofl,pia2e paid

,
Kov:2?- - icsty;

NOTICE.

rrHE Wilmlugion snd Weldon Rajfrond ( W.'M. pany have made arrangement fnT forfJ rd, .
aH roods eontlgned to the care cf in roM.pa-- vand desl.oed lor any-po- int on the lin theNotib tJarolma Road, free efcommittee. . . .s f i i t" viimpisy s w Daif. ihrre will bno charge for wharfage or dravspe . ,
pease, will be Incurred If lac7. J oT.ny e?wharf, ,Bd will be added to the freight the

ay-bi- n, o be eoSeeted on deliver,, fc, the NorthCarolina Railroad Omptny. .

K. B,T avoid detention at Witminrfon, It fe.eT:ial that the tnionai of freight by vessel.ha .l. in ad caeee, be distinctly stated, in dollars '
ami cent, on each bill of fadinp. and if goods tot
rnrV, ,r OBC person are ineladed in the same
bui of lading, th amount of freight for each coa-siSii- ee

mast be aeparsrelv stated. . ,
r o r.,.r.i.. u .a nr rv;.. ... . ...

S. L. FRKMONT, Eng 4-- Supi."
- OTice of Kosineer dt Saperln'endent, ?

VVilnrrngrton.2v-7-.lai- i. 23. l7. -

I by some :nenns( food for his famished mu;
ther ani etster, ne was hatiert, oy JaCK
.Menders, an urrpish acquaintance-- ; who liv-

ed neaf Richard's home, and: to whim he
told ibe desperate stale in - which . he, iiad
left "ibose so .'dear to him. '

. Jack listened
with rmjch interest and at once proposed
to Hie hard to help him to pick the pocket
of an old gemlemaft, who wm star ng into
i window on the opposite side fine street,
Tiichard refused wltb horror, ah bough Jack,
urged? the necessity of'at once geltitig
something to save the life of his mother and
little Mary." Jack then undertook the bu-

siness alone, and just as he had relieved
the old : gentleman of his : pocket-book- , a
policeman sprang fr.inr nl; doorway to ar-

rest him ; but Jack tmad good his escape."
Not so, Richard," bo was t once seized
by the policeman as an wcconiphce of the
escaped pickpocket.-.- ; '. --1

i am nc thief, sir," cried Richard break-
ing from --the stiong .rasp that held birn,
and throwing himself at the feet of the old
gent'eman, who bad just come to the ppt,
Hhough poverty and, hunger tempted nic
to become one. My mother and sister are
starving." . .. .

The future history and 'rials of this poor
boy will be given in the New York Led-

ger of January 16, which is for sale at the
bookstores and rtews office.

STARTLING INEQUALITY.
he census of Oregon shows thai while

ihe males nutubi r 2G.C0Q, there are on'y
16,0v0 fi males.--Thi- s excess of males is

to be found more or less .in"all, new territo-
ries . ,. The remedy is obvious. Ma rt h tte
stirphis. males into Utah,: wher there are
about six Women to cue man. What kind
of equal rights is it . in which one man, like
Brig ham Young, can hava seventy -- five
wi es, and ten f thotisuntl , Oregonians not
even one I Let -- Secretary. Floydsend hi
recruiting sergeants forthwith to Oregon. .

Das. LRBRDrV A DI PTO.N, OCULISTS AND

LK GaUV offer to hoa sarToring; floraDR. Infallible aural rerrurdies. which
lmebcen Burcesnful in -- nearly ihrea ihoo-an- tf

ac:ic8 of cunHrnied deafneal- - Thra remedies
h;ic burn prfTno.tnC-- by Dfs, KhmmfrV f Ber-

lin, ami tlentt of Pari, and UUrlis Pllrher f

t.nd'n, a iho ntort wonderfleer applied tor
diarane of the Internal and middle mr They
. omiuUe differ or ;.ur f.rr iho various dieie
thai alK.i'l Ihe external and middle eaf. It". ihe
dioeave i lo lhf Car, their cf-fe- et

aro apjiaienl on the fith or stslh da.!,Dr.
L Krun warrants a curtin tvirycai,, whea the
ear is pei foci in it finrHtiin. H has eishreen

enirr.rute Iron, ihe wh have been deaffrom.-infanc-

whose hearing is now eomplrtelf rcior-ed- .
and iflcv afa flu cmblcd to lm Ike tan-cua-

Over ' twenty seven ' hnndrcd eases nf
douincn have bet?n 5 ieccaHr Ireaied hy him.
CertiGcau-- to thai effect may teseen on aptli-natio- n.

' , . '
tn alienees of dea rno9 nri-in- ? fro-- inla

thickening, or even ptrjbrtiiion of I he "membrana
tyi jHxni,'' usually called the drum ; injlamalwn of
the mucu membrane f th-- j 'tympanum and eutta-chin- n

tube,vrUh accumulation of mucul ; ncrzou$
afftctiim pullyputtroKlh; dc.or whea ia

be naced to ihj ert' cts or aeariet typhus
billi.ias or inlermining lever, caidt, the use of.
quinina and ntfrcilrlal medicinec, gsuticring; In
in eyes.ol cHnnnci, cue:, tne tense can in
nearly aery instance, be rcatored Where iht
want of ecreiion I tppari-nt,- ' the 'unniuuy c
nnl " being dry and tcaty f wltea the deafncM Is
accompanied with niise In fhe ent, litre fiiil'ng
of leave, chlrp'ng of lnet li failing of water
ringing of bell, puln-nian- lilschargini of mat.
icr, when lr a stooping position, a eneatlori
felt as if a rufh of blood to the head had taken
place: when iho hearing seems less seats la dad
cloody weaihi.T, - or when coM has, been lateen,
thf const; yorsuid by Drf Ve Brun is eonridcred
infallible.

. Dr. Dafion the only practitioner in the United
Siate. who praciioea the ncwVpainlun, and sue-cesf-

mth7d in treating" 'all the . disease to
which' the. e e Is hjeef Whore every- - oiher
meant have fai ed lo afford relief,- - he Saks fruat
hcIi a fair and Imoaniiil trial, t'aiien:, by sn

ding a few . partlcul it their case.7 can have
reioi-dii-- s ,i hi lu any part..- - " H; - x ...

'I'axTiajoav. VV'e the nndestgncd, efti loners
In medicine in the city ot Nev Vork, hjvlne bad
occuslon to i'nes the pract-- e of Dis l.rBrun
A Dufton, In tfiseai-et-i nf. thenar and eye.-- laviae;
aside all professional jealouay and prejudice, free-
ly admit that the courva pursued by them in treat-
ing diseases of ihese aVIicato organs. Irom Ilia
umparatttd Mucett rckid hat attended it, is wet
weilhy the' attention of oar professional brethren
throughout the United 4iai. .Th Ir system
treating disease of ib mWd'e and Internal ear,
by the us of "med eeted vapors," particularly in
chronic and eompllcated eae forms a new era
in the practice of anral surgary, and fi Is upa vols'
which ha long been fell bv the gencroo praen-tione- r.'

, In" diseases of the eye, they seldnra re-

quire to resort to an operation. As skillful aarists
and ocul ats, and onthasUsllcally devoted to tht-l-

professlorV. we enrdialry recommend ihem to such
us may require their aid.: s 'i' xijncd. -

Alexander L Koti, M.': D , GeOv S.- - Green. M:
D , Horace Winstow, M l .",C D.lpn Ailsione
B. Francis, M. U,T V Van Buren, M.-O-., Bid-Bedfo-

Dortmus, M. l' . i
- Nsw Tos, Anguf t, 341.

Students wlsldnz to perteei themaclves In this
branch of medicwl wleoo, riil find an opportuni-
ty by jojninr ih class, ai the Kar and . Kye in-
firmaries of Or Delaey Le Lrun. Union Place
I'liniqiie, ewery Tuesday and Friday afternoon,
fiom I till 3 .'cluck dttriug Medical College term.

Term. Five , d tar. t'onsu tati-- free.
TYn dol'ars to be paid n hrn the hearing is re .

siorcd to lis origin! ncoienei". - Addrees Dr,
I. DEI.AUy Z.K8RU.N .4 PUFTO.V,- - Union
Plac. PJew YrkOity.

N B. A tre'i-- e upon the nature and trentmen
of dcafntxe and dieie of th ear, witir the treat-
ment ef Ihe denf and dumb, Price SI ' . , -

'. JjfMoncy leiiers.. masf te rcsUtcrcd bv Ihe
Postmssror. Mtegri-ere- d let let are on'y a our
rUU nlptia heir this in mind JOE Correspon
dents muht F.N'OLOSK. POsTAGK f.ir return
answers, the new postage laws requiring prepay
ment of tellers.
. Nov, 17. ; 102-6-

viy,r r i'nt I J L . l.iij k.
MOLtCKIN, r.F.AVER, CASIMKSK AND

the latest fyU-- and finest finih.
J list of f no-- t at t!ie Hat and f ", ') ' Kinporium, 31

Tsrket l . CHAS. D. MVEttS.
IOV. I 1.1. i. . ,: ., ...

Oti the last day cf December, of the
yesr in which our story opens, Rachel
svcis wiihotit food, light or fire, and that

--crr dav ita rent nmt he paid.' j v

Liule riary was moaning for bread,
and crying with cold. . 4:- -

The drunken father was at the dram
"

shop.. ' - ,'
The agonized moilter had but .'one.

more article of value left a locker con-
taining a lock of her father's hair. ' She
had Loped to he able to save this, the
last taerneuto of her once happy : I wire.
But goaded by little Mary's cries for food
she seized the locket, rushed to a pawn-- h

rover's, obtained a few shillings, put by
the amount of the rent and with the
rest purchased a little bread and milk
for hr children, and then set out, with
tlicr.i, to visit the old confidential clerk

f her father, Peter Mangles, who bad
:ver been kind to her, to consult him ut

sending Richard away from the
contaminating influences with which he
was surrounded. . T ; v r V

On returning home late on New-Year- 's

evs from her fruitless visit, for
the old clerk Was not at home, Rachel
discovered that f ler husband had ' leen
hema and stolen the turn she had put 1y
for the rent from the place where she
had concealed it, and gone off again to
'The Crown and Magpie" tavt ru to
wastj it in drunkenness, Liitle 7 Mary,
rhil'ed and 'hungry, began to ciy lor
food, and the suffering mother, in hopes
i f n gaining a portion of the money taken

by her husband, set cut with her
children to the haunt of vice whither
George I tollman had gone. : 'I

The! e was a great crowd' at the hat
of "The Ciown : nd Magpie-.-? The
land'ady a stout, vulgar-lookin- g wo-

man, with red ribbons in her cap, a pro
fusion of lalse cr.il., a heavy. g-- Id chain
round her i.eck. and numerous lines on
her ft fingers whs bmity engaged in
inming out gin for her customs s; the
regular ones she was treating for it

must not he forgotten that it was New-Vea- rs

"eve. V", - . j ",,:'. "v '';"

Such was the scene of .vice and ifissipa-iro- n

which tnrt the f je ami sickenM the
can of Knclid when, with litile Mry in

her arms, mid protected by the presence ol
J.er son, she ventured into iho house.

"Is .Mr: IIotTtnnn h ret" she inquired,
faintly.

The q uestion Imd to tie repealed several
times before she coulil get nit otMwtr.. i

"Cmt't tell the rimnca of any of my cos
t- - r.crs," replied the mistress of "The Crown
and .Magpie," snappishly. 1 ' : y -

"Perhaps you will oblige me by nscer-tninin- ."

..
- ': ;

"loo bus, tna'iim ! Hot waer? Sally 1

Three and eigtit-pence- , sir. Htlf-nJ-hnl- f.

directly I" . ;. ''.

"You can't po in thereT' shouted the
landlady, ns Kachel ws making her wuy
towards the parlor.- "Mine i a reflpectn-Ll- e

house ; I nliow no females beyond "the
' - - Kibar."

"IJ.it I nm Mr llonnn's wife.w

wish n sneer.
Thcro was a coarse, mocking .lna gh

fi :n the crowd of half drunken wretches
fctniidirtff near. The eyes of Richard flsh-- c

Ji r jrily; but the. voice, nnd sull more,
i; 3 iJ luring look of his mother resigned
him. - : 'v

"Lt us return home," she said, in a. des-- I

niiin lone. l feel faint and sick at
heart." - :"v. 'Xl-

And leaning: on the arm of hejr son, the
unhappy wife tottered rather than walked
f. ;l the place. ' - ; ', . . .

- The keen, frosty air partially restored
her strength anl Kachel f roceeded with
Ltc ch.Uren till she rsached the thorough--l

leading throti h Sl Margaret's church
; :.: i towards the Almonry, when ' faint
i ao .in from Mary, whom sho still carried
in her arms, arrested her steps. She plac-- c

I ;. r hand undtr the thin faded shawl
wh eh covered her; the child was cold. a
ice, and shivering, as if seized with an

- -- ' ': ft. '..
' I.e is dyinjl'groawd the terrorstrtck- -

din lor iho want.o food 1"

' i ; heart of her boy could entlure no
r-- c ssdl was breaking. The cup of mise-

ry aud cm! urance had been filled to over-

sowing. II;s br in was on fire tears
coul I no: quench it . r-

-

"Take her homo iao her !" he cried
her fon-.e- f 'never' fear bull win
you fool! 'Mary' shan't die! I'll

te bt g," he added; "anything to save
r I"
' n'chnr J I R chard 1

. dn not leave mel"
r.ke l his egordzed.. piirenuV-.Lt- t me
; . both my chthlren I if you lov

your r cr, return lor pity s sake re- -

turn !

? luo late. Iltr son,
tnyond endurance by

"r. ' i ) i!:ar to hi sn, had
a ffcro l.cr f : -- p, ; 'arte d down

the t'. ; rn ';f,ire, p. s air" t'fy teyonl
!' ? i r i f 1 -r

(

1: :' .1 c! - ! t . Cf ll.C
c! ::yarl f , , ,;, )t!, 1 1 noan

only rnin their health, and apply to him.
A UU UK W A Kit AWTKU Oit KO CH A RGE.

: No Mercury or NatuieoiiM Drug Used. ''
OFFICE. Jfo. 7. SOUTH PREDERlOK tit'.

loft hand side going from Kaltimore street, a ft w
door from the corner.- - Fail not to observe hi
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputation Of Dr. Johnston, luik
near- - : - "ry-'

.. . DR. JOIlNaTON M-Memb-

of the Koval College of Snrseons London "

eraduaiefromone of the most eminent Colleges 1

the United Stales, and the ercater Dirt nt whose
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par--
i, rniiauciyma.ana eitewuere, nas ertected some
ot the mosi astonishing cures t hst wereever known
.uany trounieawitn ringing in trie ears and head
when asleep, ffreol nervoonsss. beina' alarmed
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. wiih frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of

; - A CERTAIN DISEASE.
r When the misguided and imprudent vota rf nf
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of h is
painful disease, It too often happens that anill-tii- w i
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters f
nun irom applying to moae wuo, irmn education:and respectability, can alone befriend hint, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease mnice tiieir appenraece.:, such as. ulcerated
sore throat. diseaswd nose, Qoctural pains in tie
head and limbs, dimness of eight, deafness; nodesnnuhe ahin bones and arms, bio hes on the
f ice and extremities, progressing with fri"httul ra- -
piouy, inrat last ine pauie oi tne monta or thebones of the noae tall In. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of eonimi.scratinn, till death put a period to his dreadful suffcrlngs, by sending birn to "that bourne-fro-
whence no traveller returns." To such therefor
Dr. Johnston pledge himself to preserve t he most
inviolable eereyt and, from his eTienglvc prac-
tice in the first Hospitals tf Europe and America,
heean confidently rfwrnmett! safe and speedycore to the iinfortonate Vieiiis oi ihis horrid dis-
ease. ;I t is a nMiuinclioly fact tnaa thnusands fa IIv4ctiniatthidradf(iliunlaini, awuig lotheot Ignorant pretcndeis, whoi 6y the use
of that-floarfl- y poison. mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, snd either send the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave. or else make the residue of life

: s- i.t.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICES --

Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjnrcd them-
selves by private and improper indulgences, i

These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects, pudueed by early" habits of youth, vis :--
Weaknesaof the Back and Limb, Pains. In theHead. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Jluscu'ar Pow,
er, Palpitation of the Hearr, DrpepyV A'crvou
Irritability Derangement of the Digestive Kune-ttonf- c,

General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, dre.

Mentally The fearful t fleets on the mind arc
much lo be dreaded; Lossot JUemory. Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirit. Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Dislin.tr, Love ofsome ef the evils produced.
. i uuau.s oi persons oi aiiages, can now iudsewhat is thecanse of their declinine heafih I.os-in- g

their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emncia-te- d,

have a ainrnlar aanearance about rt,
vuujiiiniiii arnrpTomsoi consBRitton w 1

Dll. JOHNSTON'S INVIGOKATING REllE- -
DV FOR ORGANIC. WiiLAKNESSI'

By this great and important remedy weaknessthe organs are apeedily cured a nd full vigrt restoredThnnsandaof the most : Netvona and Debilitatedindividuals who had loaf all hope, Itsve been imme-dlaiel- y

relieved. AU impediments to SIARK1AGFPhysiealor MentalDioqtinli fixations, NervousTremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind", speedily cured by Dr.Johnston. ."- ... . .. .. -

Young men who havo injured tbemsclvea by a
certain practice indtilrred In whea a inn bki

I frequently learned from evil companion, or at
school, the efTccts of which are nightly felly even
wnen nsreep.ann u not cored: renders mart fa ireimpofsible.ard destroys botl mind sndbodr.shouid
apply Immediately, ii.. What a pity that a young man, the hope of hicountry, and thRdirllng of his parents, should be
snatched from all prasru-ci- r a nd enjofmenis of life,
by the;nsqicncesof deviating from thepaih of
nnttire.and Indulging in a certain secret habit.Such persons, before ennemplatinw -

. MARRIAGE." . .

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites u promote connubialhappiness Indeed, wirhoat these, the journey
throoeh life becomes a weary pileriniaget the proa
peel hourly darkens to ihe view; the mind becon-- v

shadowed with despair and filled with the melt
reflection thai the happiness of another becomes bliehted with on rown.- - -

.

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.-.
- Balttsiobs, Mb.

. All Surgical Operation Pettbimed. :
N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, bui

apply Immediately either rr.oneT or by letter.Skin rleacspectllv fnred. ,
. TO STRANGERS. .

Tltcmany Unm-indeurc- thislnstltation will-intbela- tt

ten - year, and the numerous jmportant Sargieai Openttion perfoimrd by Dr. Jw-it-nesse- d

by the Reporters of the papers, and man
tfttaer pervoft. notices of which have appeartdagaln
and again before the public, be.ides his standing
as ?entleman of characierand rpsponsicilitj, 1
a BiifScicnt gnarantevto theaffiieted. .

. . - TAKE NOTICE. .It 1s with the irnrate.t reloetflncetliat Ir. Jt HiySTOI
perreiH. hi Mrfr to snpeor bef.r the rnbl.ieemint i
anproTeMiotml fo, ph yxteinn to dTertie. imt nnleu e

M t fflic,r1 "necinllv stntneers eotild not fail lofll into the hands of the man v impn.knt sni snleamedIm posters, with innntaenthie Wise Kars and eon tit iUjtaebsbops,swttrntinT these larce cities, eoprins; l'r,Jon ssto's iMTvec isement er nirrprtlKtns theaiwl ve
phyicins.illiteralei.hno-r-hminedffIlo'-- . too ktj towot at their orielrml trade, itith Vami tontdeM hmyovd
ttwtM-nte.who.f- theptn-poMee- f Kntteina ami Tweelv-- i

TO, enrry on five or six offices, rnvier s assrj OiefntFalse iini, so tht the afflicted fttrtflf ertrrfone. I sure to tumble head!omr$nto the otavr: IzntnmiQaacJcs wtth eoormoaBlyine eertifteates.f gmi antearpufroro person not to he found, who keep
yon taking I nrtr bottiesof t.tcovtCB Tjit snd Mkrpcki--e of fiitby and wjrthle eompnnnds. eonninely
prvrcPdlninosenpoB the URfortneateand usimspvet-In- e.

Trifling month after month, or as Wrg ss thennsl!
ami r rnn he obtui ne4. anil, in desTsr, leares n with
raliwd health. t over toot pliinrIt Is this mnrfre that inrien Itr..T.to rivert!e. rnn itontciicrii top.- Tot soe nwromirM with hi
reootation. he deem it nwnnr to that liis eredeir

or d,i'rj- - s'--- i tio r.. rr.. r, r., 1 i .m f.- - pt-pai- b

STiil cootnni; vc a imstnt neat for the tvt!t. Tor
,,ri writin? inoiii i 'ate Ip ad send that p'H"in n

a;irerlsc"i.t iiiwriri!!! symptnrs i'it-ly-- c

J.'IIK ii, 1 7. - - i . - . ' - -

Ined or pensions, from the services of their .fore?
lathees during Jhe; Uevo49tionary - War. -- The
volutiifl contain the frames tf over 60,0l P officer
and privates- - of the aevolationary Army, and
nhonid be In the hands of all ihe descendant of
the brave men who fought under the banner ol
7t. that the noble action of ihelr nncestara may
not escape ,rem in licence of the.r descendants,
wha mast retain this work a mement-j- i of tbclr
brave deed's and jallent sufferings; --5; v
C t PKfl MOWTtr can be easily earned
5 1 KJkJ by actinic aa' Agi nt for ihe aale of

the above Hook, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, published by us. -

"Agen's waated in every city, town'nd
village in the Union. For Catalogues and partic-
ular, Addrre

PUD.KV 4 Publishers.- -

- . 79 John 'alreet. New cm k. ":
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From J. TVSON & CO,, Manufacturer nnd
Mechanics' Kxchnnse, Baltimore, who are auihor-ixe-d

to act as AG K.N l'S for lite Commercial. ; .y

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
KOUTirCrt Ji AND w'ESTEBXi,

JOURNAL 0 F P II 0 (J KS S ;
T ... OKVOTGO T TBS promotio: tip, "

.

SCIENCE, .AKT, I A NUF ACTU it ES, COM "

v MEKCE, AGUlCULTUltE AND TRADE,
i V' ; AND DK8IOXED POR THB DCSK Of ' .7' -
Mcrehsuts, Planters & the Heme of Bnsl
- V ' f.y Mei,4 ts '$;. t .

Vr.lt. ilKUEntTtt U niUItARDEnv"AttI)S Katroas
Ansistcit bf a large number f pitting tusked Vontri
? rkeiot vtfWtim Suti firj " S;The Journal of Progro is allied to no party. It
mail. tain as political principles, the INTKGKITV
l D PUOSt'KKITV OK TH K UNION, and ihe
SOVJCRKIGN.TV OFTHR STATKS, according
tothe condi'ionsand limitations of the KEUK11AL
CONSTITUTION. 4 It seks to energize ihese
Drinciales bv increaetnr intercourta between all
sections cf the Ctuntrf. and developing there- -
soorccs of ttie SOUTH arid Vf lSST.
- The South produces (he great Staples of the
Country and consumes Vast amounts of the pro-
ducts and manufactures of. onr iwnand foreign
lands hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, to keep psce with
the North, which is makins such rapid strides to
commereiaf and political uverelgntf.i -- .'t- .

The Jonrnal of Progress will be the tujui
CUl, ANI INDUsTltlAI. ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WEST devoted to KoccaTiom
CoMSItSCK, P'lNAWoa, TACf!, Iwtsbs al iMeaovB-StB5T-

M ASCPACTCaSS, AGRICCLTCSEsnd MlRilfO.
tnall these dcpartnientsifscolBiiins wtllbe wonhy
of pe)tronase. - .,- . , ,

To oar fomiry readers. We will furnisTi pag
Agreeable and interesting t theoldand young; coot
listing of rt"inn and aeioet Bingraphlcal sketches
of ditinstnisned men; the la text and most reliable
new of ihe day from time to lime we vill furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com-
mercial Cities and Towns throughout th" (Country,
together with Illctsatios raaPAasn iiriutu
P0 TMt iOVSRAt. - -

JjT Agents wanted for thl ionrnal, on whfch a
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying
foragenciea, must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the
town.-- . No other application noticed. Specimen
number sent to any pa ft of the ecrufltry on appli-
cation.. Allcommuni.-ailon- s to be forwarded tothe
Journal of Proereaa, Baliimore or Louis. .,'

1 PcsLlsnxn Mowthlv, at the Manutacturers and
Mechanics' Exchane Sun Iron.KniWinff, Bnlil-mor- e,

and, at the N. P.. Cor. of Chestnut and Foor-t- b

Streets, St. Louis, Mo., and supplied by appoint-
ed Agents throughout the United Statoa .

TERMS Only. 94 rer, annum, IS copies will
be sent loonb address, if In Hie com try, ior &15.

23T Post Masiersare authorised loact as Agents,
and retain for their commission 25 percent.
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"COMMERCIAL"

;:,! iRiirafi
. ESTAHLTSHMENT,

SOUTH SHE MAPIITST.HTEIHARnr HOUSE

. WIIJyiINGTON, W, C .

TTTE TTlOrRreTnrt rtW well known Ktaliltshmenl
wootd en! the stteiitton of the boInos oommnnMy to his
lsnre and bearrtifnl sortnit of Type and rrensos
ha-in- r tnst nitiW to W stoek one of It. llos ( n't
PATKNT 81NQIJS CYIJJfDKi TRINTINO I'fl,

he Is now enabled t do work at innch more
reasonable-- rate than formerly, and in tti fiiawt styleof
the work. , ;

- CARDS..
- Printed from S3 to $10 pr thimiwiKl

. HOOKS AMD PAMPHLETS,
RAILTtOADS, STEAM BOATS. Of mPmATIO?rS,e

BILHIEAD3. SirOP-IUT.- IJ, VUAS OV
LAilXU,.iXI HEAlUXUd,

'POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
We wouM tali the attention or Owu-er- t Airents, fhow.

men ami others, toour facilities for doing this kind nf
wort.-.'- - ".-..

- TLAINT AST OUNAMKNT.it. miXTIXOv
Ime in the mvteot mnnoer, and at short notice.

Thooe In want of Printing we trust will find it to llteir
aJvantRSre to give n a call.

COMMCItClAL RLANII8.
The attention or Bhipriem anJ other t cuHed to out

exlormlve wiortnent of CwnriitTriitt 1. uik. Anion the
collection is a very finsrl haiuiaoiuv jut ofisius of e,

in sheets and books. -
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